Sunday August 9th, 1860
Slllid hume today? preaching at J\1LPlcasant(The church is still

there on route #20. J~is now a black church. In Aunt Nanny?s
time. there WaSan academy which is where she probably went to
school) but did not feel inclinedto go. Spent the day reading..
sk~eping and he!pin,;s.
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Iv{onday 10th
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.
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Sewed part of a skirt and mad\::part of a cover for 'a.'lounge.-- ' ,
- "V!clked cut to the orchard got as mauY peaches as I could eat.-..T!.!~scav the 11 th

DJIARY

-

-.'... .....-

I finished ti::e lounge cover today. Nothing <?finlereS!_tf?Il~pi~ed
todGY. Oh I bng'Ior some one to place my a.ffection upcn

l'vlissl'Jannic Cathey
Cathey Gap
F]oyd County
Ga

WGuIllthat I some (~earbeing could find and were his fate but - - ,
joined ~o~nineby a siken tie, eaollgh of such as that.
-- ..
W ~dnesday the 12th

Did a little of every thing to day allmost. Bud went to the office
Looked for a letter but was very much disapointed in not geting
one. ! thiILlcaUof my corespondents are r.eglected me badly- I,
want to hern'efrom
Miss
I\fary so. bad de:.u-e
gir!e how
I love her.
o
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Thur~day the 13

.- .- - .-.

Help'.:;dMa on the c~rpet that she was making.-Mr.arid Mrs~'-'Anderfooncall here this morning talked about Texas and Ark, ate
p~aches cracked a few jokes and then left for home. Helped
make som~ cake this evening fur the meeting.
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Tuesday the 18th
Friday the 14th

Went to church again had a sollamtime both at prayer meeting
and preaching. Going again to night if nothing-prevents. . ..

Went to church(Probably Sardis Church; a.lso on route #20. V~ry
pretty. That's where the fam!y is buried.) to day heard Mr.
.Cauldwell preach, had to walk found the road very dusty.
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Saturday the 15th
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Went to church again. today. heard too sermons, took dinner c:.t
the church rctl.!med hc;ne in the evening and went to church
again tlt night.
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Mond~ythe
17th
--
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rode horse b::ck to church ''''1th M.;. Scott, W~ at prayer m(;:~ting
at nine oclock preacping at eleven, ca1ted up mourners at the
close ofthe senTIan sever~i ',,,.:entup, \vcnt agnin-at night, found U-- .
it very muddy "'Idling, had a.'1interesting mc{:ting.
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Walked home fi'omaunt A McArvers( The McArvers were
- - -- relatives. AUI:tNanny' s mother was eithe( f!.McArver"or"hcr- -- ..
nother ,vas. They came.very cady to Floyd County aIso- 1835-.
37. They C,UTIC
from North Carolina as did John Cathey,
. Nanny's f.:'\ther.)this m6"rrung.
.She .accompanied'rile"partof tli~."
way...Got home found all well, looked over my-trunk which .--..came whileI was gone. it has not been home dnce I went to
Tennessee-.
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J\.1arch 26, 1861 ---

Attcndd prayer mecti~g at 9 oclock in the momi;g, pr~aching
at dev~l~ ~d at too oc!ock ate dinner at church sc:.wsevera! old ..fiieids. Mr. Taylor addressed the young people and negroes.in ..
the academy, r<!in~dnllnight C!ndeverun[. could not have any
mccting
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Sunday th~ 16th
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Saturday
.. "

I came home with Mag this moming, had a nice ride although it

was raininga little. \ventup to seeMrs.FarilIafterdinner,
played over all my pecies, had lots of fun. .

..-

..-....

SundC!y M 3 I5t

Wednesday morning
V/ent to church today. Mag and I in the buggy. heard Mr. Hartt
pr~ach for the first time. came back home with Mag:ate"diririer . and wclked over to see Alvin Cone and lady but did not find..---them at home and we carne back end went up to Mrs. Farills and

Aunt Lou and Cate spent the day with us; t:me pa::sedvery
pleasantly.'Mr. Taybr and daughter called for dinner, staid an
hour or such a matter. Walked dovvnto the river sat a while in
the flat and havejust returned to the house, twas very good
exercise, have been reading the planters northern bride find it
very intere5tii1g.
_..
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here we are going 'tostay

all night."
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Monday April the 1st

. ... ..

Thursday

- . --- -.-.

.

This is all fools day. I am spendingthe day with Mrs. F.. Tirne passed offvery agreeably...played~!ldsang on t~e Piana. am
gOi,!g

Finished my book this morning. ViasSOITY"l'h~:1! g:}t thrcugh.

~o

s~ay ,;.1th I\'1ag to' night.
- . .. ~.

'it \vas'so"illteresting For that I have worked hard aUday since I
got through doing a little of everything. Dressed to go a visiting
this evening but got di5apoi~ted. Mr. Smith did nat co~e a
long. Took a walk tbs evening with Mol(I\'1ary)and Em(M:;
grcat- gran1mother) f':.Jundit is ~ very p!?asant evening.
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Tue~daythe 2nd.
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Friday
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St&icJall day at Mr. Smiths.' Mrs. FariJI came down after dinner
and. staid till late in the evening and Mag and I came hom~ with
he. and are going to' stay aU night.'
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Dressed to go a visiting ~odayblit got disapointed as I did
yesterday.
.. .1\1r.Bale calka conversation very dull hard to keep up. Dr.
Farill called at the gate to get some water. Went to the school
house this evening, heard the scola.rsread compositions and act
dialogues. started back home, stopted at 1\.11'5
S staid a while and
then started home. Mag and Charlie overtook us and I got in the
buggie and road home. We have had a nice time wnight.
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.. Wedne~day the 3rd ---- _.~--"-" '--"-"
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Got up this moming and found it rainiIlgvery hard it continued
--.tillabout eight ocIock. staid at Dr's till after dinner and came
home 'WithSam. called in to see Sarah as we came.

_.

T""'" ',...I.o.f.'

[Iuggins and Laws came home with us and staid for dinner. Mr.
Bare camein the anernoonand staidtiHafter supper. He came
Thursday the 4th

Monday the 8th
Sta:d at Sam's till aHer dirl!l~r. Sarah and her children were
therc allso. I came h:Jmc with them this ...ftcrnoon, and am going
to spend th~ nig.ht here. 1 bl\'C had tl:'..~
toothache 2li evening and
am afi'aid that it wiU ache all night.

- _._~.

Tuesday the 9th

FriG<:Ythe 5th

Cam~over to Smith::;tIlls morning, got here befo:-ethey ate
break£1st. Mrs. Farill came down to the offic~about 9 oc!ock
and I "vent hOfi1~with her r..ndstaid till ev~ning. h~d the
toothache ~IIday and z.m~C!li~1g
<!.!l
over to night fe~l very.
unwell.

.. ......-..-.-

.

It has been cold and cloudy all day. I h~vebeen reading in . .
Emest Linwood nearly all day. IVJI.Taylor called for dinner,
came this v;ay for on~ of us to go home v'lithhim but Ma is sick
and \ve could not go. He had p,ayers befor~ he.left.....
. Wednesday
.
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the 10th.
.
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M" was \'cry sick last night and is but vcry little better. Mrs.
Thomps0n and aunt Becky(pos:;iblya slave) have becn here all
d,~y and arc going to stay all night. Uncl~ Isac(McArvcr) called

S<!turdayth~ 6th
C<:mc home this rncrning \vitn h.1agthn:.I~ghtf-tcr(!~n. :)h~ did
not stay but a few miEuts. Too ffi(;:nc2.!ledfo:- dill::cr. i found
Ma quite sick wbcn I got home. Mr. C.awfcrd h2S com~ to
spend the night with us. I am all broken out with nctl\c
ra.sh.(Probably G~rm;'.n measlesn

Sunday the 7
W cat to chUi~h today but I am weh a silUJerthat J did not P:1Y
to the s~ri1lon as I ought.

-.~.,.

I wrote a letter to cousin AI;!l Toiey today. it rained pretty much
<tHday. 1'.1ais still sir::k.not ~b!e to sit up.

._- . "- _0.- ... -" -

attcntion

...

to see Em. I do not know how it is with them. he loves h~r but
as for her ioving him I cannot say.
.
. .0..0."

in to see Ma, Aunt Luvicy (I cannot decipher this spelling. She is
my great-gr-c,;tgrandmother.) and Finc(My great grandfatheI;:Y .
came tbis e\'c:1.ing.1 have not seen them before in a long time.
-
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Tbursday

the' I Ith
~... -
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It rained ~1Inight and continued to rain a while this moring. . ML

Bale calicd and got Ills walking papers from Emma (!) Mrs.
Wiliamsonand Jane came after dinner, Jane, Em, and I went
down to see the steamboat. Ma is but very little better.

Aunt LOll Uncle .rcry Mr.
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Thi~.;has ueen a cold rainy day. I made Grand Mas La~imer(I'm_.nOisure who she was. She may have been someone they took in
or she may have been Sarah A. Cathey's mother, perhaps born a-'
McArver) colar to day. Aunt Luvicycarne_backthis evening.
"".
Ma is but very little better.

It is still raining has been showering all day. Cousin
Fine(Whetlier Fine \Vas a COUSinis questionable. In those days
close friends v/ere Aunt, lJncie, Cousin, etc.) went to Rome
, today, and ifit had been a cheery day I would have gone with
him. Made a dress for l-Iarriet(slave) today. Ma is st!ll but very
. little better. Cousin Fine has not comc back yet and his Mother
.

Wednesday the 17 --

is gct:i1gum:asyabout him.

[ wrate two letters today. one to Dennis and.the other to.'

Saturday the 13th

r.

J. lv1r. Henley and Lizzy arc here tonight.
Sun?ay

'-

14 . ,,-.
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and we had to come back. took a w?Jk late in the evening dcwn
to the river got a scolding for it when I cr-meto the house.

..

---

.Nearly ()n the.old.__.
nmids list.
. . M.;'s.Drew and Farill spent th;; day. they came to see Ma:' She '.

is still..very..sick.I .stillhave the toothache a lirtle~hope it will geL
well soon. Mrs. I<'..nox
sweete heart p~scd this morning but I did
- not see him he passed before I knew it. She is very .anxiousfof-

..-.--.-.--

-- --- Aunts Lou and Luvicy cr.mcthis morp.!...'1g
and staid till this.
afternoon. Cousin is her~, he is going to spend the night with us.
-- ... .'1 have been making tatten todny.(Tatting - lace. You ciri hear
A. Nanny's southern voice coming through!)

us to hecomeacq:.1alnt~d. -.
.
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'Friday

the. 19
. ...~--

I receive a let+~rtrom my dear uncle this evening. All are well
- out there. Mrs. Knox and atillt Becky were here this afternoo'ri.-

q

.-

.-

r <unjust 24 years and one.mon~h old.today.

} started t~ c.llUfchuut did. not get very fartill the horse gave out

Monday 15
-

letter this morning ITommy darlingcousin J01mof Tenn. I-Ieis
so iovingkind and good I can't help but love him. Aunt LUvicy'
apd Pipjslcft for home this morning. I was sorry to see them: ._leave. Cousin Fine is a nice fcilow I like him vcry much. He is
lovingEm I think and she likes liim.(TheY'were mam~d iIi'
. ..
'"
..-Georgia December 5, 1865.) Ma is stillvery sick;

_..

The sun ro3e b dl its brightness this morning and shone all day.
-

... .-.

Cy,(HerbrotherCyrus.)and a note to Mat. Yarborough.. Got a

This h:ld been a bright sun shiny day. A kind of day that I love.
- Ma is still very sick 2.ndsays that she Y.ill no: Hvelong. 0 what
will be~omc of us \\'!:~nshe is gone. Cousin Fine got back from
Rome ~hi[~welling.He a~1daunt Luvicy have gone over to uacle
.' -.'

-

Tuesday 16

Friday the 11
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(;WiC.i..
UilCC <lgall1,lIlIS !cao:) m~ to beiieve that the family were
more than just farmcrs. Meals had to be done properly: that sort.
of thing.)

and so was uncle G and S. Mr. Hartt came this morning for Em
to stay with his wifc. JVfais not any belier. sunt EEnor te~sed
m~ about Thom. He passed here this cvenning but! didn't sc~
him. J had been thinking of him ati day.

Wcc!nesdJy:?4

Saturday t:1C20

I wrote to cousin John to day and made sucky (slave) a dress.
Aunt Ann staid all day here 1mdhas just gone home. .The girls. went to the river Vv!~llh(:r. f\.1ais not much better. Dr. was here

Mrs. Smith spcnt the day h2rc and Mr. Smith came after dinner.
This 'was muster dzy at Coosa, a grc2.t many people went along.
Dr. caited this evening to g~e !\1a sh~ thinks she is a little better.
Walked out this eveniilg every !bing is be<:1utifulout or doors. 1
fo~mdit very pleQ5~nt\'!alktng.

today.

Thursday 25

Monday 22

i
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happy land and what w1\1be the result, nine of the southern

I
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Mrs. Robinson and Mary were here todr.y. They have not been
here in years before Uncle J and I (Uncles Jeremiah and Isaac
fy1cArver) were also Em "..'entheme with J I have spent tlus day
in id!ene!>s. War has commenced in o~lrland our once free and

Sur~day 11

The ~unv:r.sbrig:lt r..,idbcauttful this morning. I \'Icukeuto
church to'day found it Vei}warm Vlalking. Saw a good many of
my tTiendsat church. Slept for three hours in the evening.

. - -..

.

I!

states have seceded and I expect the rest will fol1owbefore'a
great

while.
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Friday 26
.- .-- . -'.

.Ma is stillvcry f.ick. 1\1rsHartt brought Em home this morning
and s~::1i0.
all day. She is very good company. ! h~vebeen
making to.ttcnto day.

.-
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N,) onc bas been here to day. the first day that we have been by
ou:' sdvc~ this 'NCCk. J have rcad, ate and slept"arid kriit a little
to day.

Tuesday 1~
Saturday 27" ... -.

Quite a crowd lIas b~~~1hcr~ all day. first carne Aunt Lou and
Aunt Ann soon in the morning, ihen Mr. ai1dMrs. Hoskinson
.-. and aner a whiie 1\.1:.and Mrs. CJ ristoph~r came and amongst
the rest came M;s Thompsan and I G~nsay that we had plenty of
talk for one day. I was veI}' glad when dinner Vias over fer it
was a great care on my mind when I have to serve at the

This day eleven YCilrsago my fath~r died. Oh the changes that
have taken place since that time then I waS' a smaIl gu.1now I am

5 feet 7inches high. (very tall for those days) My mother is very

.
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~
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sick and .llear that it willnot be long tIll sile willjoin fatiler in
heaven.

lonely today thinking of war of my dear brothers going and
longing for some body to love and to be loved in return.
June the 19th
.-

'.. -.

--

Tins has be.ena sorro~ul day to m~: My rnotheqlied to day........
She has joined my dear father in singing praised to God in
heaven. - -.. ...'--- --

Sunday the 28

June 20. . . --. --

Staid home an day felt very unweli lay in bed a good part of the
day. Mrs. F came up in the eveningto see Ma she is stiIJvery
sick. She and Virginiaare going to stay all night.
.

..' .--
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Becky was here also:' .

." .- ..
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Tuesday the 30

.'~' ._"

.. _..

21

-- H~ve been sewi!lg!lcard ~Uday on negro cloths it rained aU
morning aunt Becky staid tiJlafter dinner I wrute to my de3r
. "'oId uncle thh;evening hope I will hear from him 500n.
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Brother Cy came to day was very much !:hockedto"heare of Mas
death.
... . - .

.
...

-.
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.-.

l\pril tile 20.1863

"
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Uncle J L McA..rver"diedvery suddenly today another-sad' "
b~reavcme11t.
- . -. - .
.

I~

...

\Ve buried our mother to day..Mr. Crawford preached the-'-.,
funeralsenncn. Our sist~rft~l!!.Ar~ 'Yit!!.h~r _twolit~_~_~oys ...-..
-cametIlls"evcrung~'
but' toolate to see our de<!.[
Ma.
.- .
'"

May the 12

.

.

_..

. -' _. .

' .Well old diary I have neglected you for some time I will try to
do better in the future. This has been a very warm day. I
walked to sabbath school and back, but very few there did not
.-- have school: Mrs. F and V came home with us I have been very'

-

--

.

_.

_.-.

. ... -- --

Cut out some pants for the negroes this morning but did not get
to sew much on lhem. . WITS.Cluistopher and V\iilliamson came to
see Ma today I VJasvery much surprised to see them Aunt
..

..- .-

. - . A very sad day a great many people here to day: -

Monday the 29

-.'..-

-

-._.

I 3.

- ... -- - -

.. . ..
JI'

Sunday 17

Brother Cyrus died today, he is done with suffering here on
earth. He I trust has gone to rest Brother Jcry is lying very low
not expected to live(Since Aunt Nanny doesn't mention them
being kilied in the war, I suspect that they died from illness
which killed more troops than any battles ever did. An historian
we met in Rome told me that at about th~t time there \vas an
. -. .

-

Lieut Mills came this morning went with us to church.' AIfTed . ---(slave) was roamed at church to day by Mr._Crawford.. LieuL- .-and aunt Lou are spending the night with us.
....
--- -.

outbr~ak of spinalmeningitisthat killed many soldier:;from that

--'.

Monday 18th

.-.

_.

-.-..

area).
-._----.

~---

May 29th

-_.._-.

Aunt Lou left tins morning. CousinFrank 'staid-tirevenirigarid-- .
U then left us probably for a long time. He goes to Dalton in a few-days. Got a letter !TomMr. Brown today was extremely gald to
heare fi.om him and the'children, haveUnotheard'hefore'smcelasC

Brother Jery died to day. He has gO:1eto join Fr.therMother
Brother and Sister in heaven. We are left very desolate have
neither father mother nor brother,just alone.

"- -.. -- - - -

. .. ~ .-.--

Since tills was wr.tten oidjournal I have passed throilgh 1m!:1}'
...trying (l!!dexciting timcf,SOl;1e~i~!1t
I hope never to pass through
again.
.- .-- "--' ~-- -

.

-.

My alde::;tsister did of typhoid kver July 4th 1863 leaving a

-

. - H ..-. .-...-

...

Cathey coneon'furlough to stay 10 days. I was glad to s~e him
_.. - _0and as he can't get home wiiJ try and rru!k~the tjm~ pass off as-.-h' pl~~?CJ1~ly.
as possible:- Mr.s. I\ilc:x went h~II]~..~tlls_.~y~ing ..---

-.-- -.. .-. Wednesd..y

20th _n.

. .

.

. ..- ---'-htisband 2nd three little boys to mourn her loss. She cled in Ark
-.-

--- .. .....

. Saturday April the 16th/64
-- -....

-"

.

Mrs. Kno;~ came this morl!-ing to spend t!~~~a..y:..Cou~in}~?oI1_.

u-

'. .. -.P'--

-

" _.. .-

Tuesday 19th

...

Mr. l'\;lOocfy'.cailed ttlls inorrung a!ld t~edi~c-;usin..Bo;n,

~d-'"

had but very little to say to anyone else.- All went 11shi..."1g
this

.. .

.- evcning.except myse![ .l!~cle.J§'!c~led. w~th~~e.AewsJTom-.-"-Hervy one whome we suppm;edto b~ dead. Spent some ti..rne
- --- reading a letier ITommy lover and looking at his likeness. -.-.--

Lieut thorp and John Collins spent the day here for the last in a
long time if ever agcin. Th~ybGdcus adieu to night after supper
....-and left for DnJton. I \-vassorry to sce them go.

~..
. ._~.. M' ...,

15

.-.......
,

-

j/j,

-

..

with ilim and rode back In his sulkie. Wanted me to go home
Cousin Boon. Ellllna and sis (Sarah, the baby of 11~efamily wa~
called Sis and Sally) wcnt to Mr. Mitchc!s spent the day and
returned this evcning. Mary nnd I were left at home read
worked and slept got my rccept for my meat as tax in kind,
received a Icttcr 0'001 J H Ikrtl tonight Vhs very well "v'henhe
wrote.

\

ith him but I coule!not leave hcm~at this time.

Tuesday.26th

Friday 22nd

-- .. . ....

No caUs t~d<ly.Workcd all th~ fore noon and went fishing.this -.
e\'(~nillg. None of us caught an:...thingexcept cousin ~oon_he ----cc.ught t'VI'Osmall ones.

Nothillg or interest transpired i0 dGY. Cousin Boon sho~ at a fox
tl1j!icveci!lg bro!~~one of it!;legs but did not get it. This has
been a b!'ight kaut;f!d d<:y.

Wcdnesu:iy 27

SatLlfday 23rd

.

V-lorkedbard all th~ morning; played cards a while this evening
time passes off. very swiftly at 5u~hamusements..finished my.
shemise GincedinIler. All except myselfwent fishing tIus
evening. Cousin Boon caught one little fish: - ..-.- .

rv'lr.Hartt and Mag with the chi!dr~ncalled today. This moming
was bright but this cvcn:ng is coudy with some appearance of
rain tonight.
. - .._._..

Thursday 28
3!:nday 241h

r\lI..Ivlitchelcame over this morning to invite us over to feast on

No church to g(}to tml.?y, \':i!l heVGto 5t3)' hume and read th~
.

some of his wi.ld turk~y he ki!led the day bfore Boon :Mary and
f W(~ilthome vlith hiI1i. iiad q',lih~a nice time playing'cards.
While there I received a letter ITam my lover, ML G. C. T. He ,
w,:s very sick when he wrote aud rather sad. He has as!~ed me
whether! \\ill grfu"1t!1i:nsunshine or gloom in the-futurc 'Ve--

bible Cousin BiJ~m ;;a~l company tItis E''''C!~:!lgMC:;5crs Ivlitchcl
and 8r)/:1I:t CJIJ.:~dand 5pcnt the evening .mother bright day.

Monday 25th

walked home this evening. ..

Mr. Hartt 1\1ag:md th~ children came to diI1!1Crtoday staid QIl
hour or so and lell. Myoid fi-icnd or fath<.:;rmy j'oung friend
Willie Simmons spent this aHcrnooI1 \'I'lithus to day. He is very
lively had quit~ a pleasant evcning. \A/zikcddown to the sho;'(I

..,
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Friday 2~

Monday 2ud

Dear cousin Doon len us this morning to go Lohis command. 1
regreted very much to see him go, but th~5ewa;-tim~s we have
to submit to anything. I have been quit~ uneafYtoday. Wrote to
brother George cannot realize that i have partially given mys~lf
to him. I hope he will soon be v/eI!agJ.in. J"faythe Lord he~l
and bless rum is my prayer aild may He bless our en~2~ement. 0
Lord sh'Jw me wether I bave done right 1nth~sth.ingor n'Jt.

Mr. Comer took brcakf.1st with us this moming. Worked hard
all this morning on negro clothes.(The girls went from making'

~I

lace.a ladi~soccupation.to sewingclothesand makingmolasses bcc<:~Jseof the war.) Maggie Bale came just at dinner time and
staid til three. had a lively time while she staid. Just before she

"

left George i\1itchelcame and a little whilea.ftcrwards came...__._-Mrs. Pelt. Emma and sis came home this evening. Aunt Ann is
no better. MaBie got a letter from our friendJ W CoIlinsand' .. -....
Emm:lgot thre~ fl'omBob on~ tram Frank and one from Boon.

Saturday 30

.-.

...

_.. ..I

Tuesday 3rd

OUfscouts len this I~l!Jm1ng
tock our wag~n te:::.mand dri'lcr to
hall their forage. The enemy is repOi1~don that ro~d going to
Rcme and if that be so I may never se~ our wagon team :.nd
driver again. I have had the Iieadache nc<:.rly
all day have be;;nin
b~~dalarge portion of the day. fvlrs.Pelt called in the e'l,:c;1ing.
Mr. Crawford and Mr. Morison are he,e to spend t!1~night S£:)'it
is raIseabout the Yanb being on the oth~r road.
.

One year to day since gen Fo..A captured eol Strait and his
commcnd. Wrote a letter for lV!rs.Pelt ro her mother:' she was
h~re to dinn~r. tvir. Byers came at eleven and staid til two. He is
vel:vgood company.
~.- ---

Wednesday 4th.Sunday Mp-y 1st

-~

..-

.

Bob ~I~d.!ane McAr\'cr sper:t the day here B~b had a drill Emma
Raining Ilus morning. t~JlV-Icnt~oehl..!,dl cxc~pt !;raml ma and L
I gave 50m~ miJ"-and Brer.d to S'J,'-lC~o!diers. Am not vcry well
tOday. Ermna and Sis have gom: over to s~e Aunt Ann tl:!S
evening. She has been quite s:ck. The f:tmshone bright a whiJc .

and si~went hom~ with them to srend t:u~night: It has been h'.-quite cool today.

this evening. . ~Iature !iJob;lovdy ~!~i5
evenipg and t~lebi;-dssing
so swe~tely. Mrs. Pelt and Jo c:llJedthis evening staid till.b.rk
and returned home.

Thursday 5th
,

j

Have be~ilreading ail day a new work by the author ofbeulah
the title Maearia of Altars of Sacrifice. I find it very interesting
though rather sad. Sis and Emma returned tills evening with the -

II

I

r
nciVSof grandpas death ([ don't know who this is, but Catneys,
Quinns, Mc!\rvcrs scttled in Coosa and came from N.C.: so
perhaps this person was still in N.C.) poore man he is done with..
suflcring here 0:1earth. He suffered a great deal before he died.
\Vas very amcious to die to try the realities of the otherworld:-'
u.
He died the 23rd of Aprile, 1864.

mail, no lettcrs nothing but newspapers. This day one ycare ago
was the last time I saw my oldest brother.
Fridav 6
,Finished n1Ybook t'Jday, then vvent to work 011negro shirts.

..~ .

Mrs. Pelt came am!spent the after:1oon1 walked home with her
to take same exc:cise. I find that I take to little. Quite a
pleasant day.
Saturday

0.

-- .~ - -..

To day hc5 been cloudy dl day with a little rain which we are
needing at this time we are nearly done planting. Sallie' Jones-'" ...
wa') burid today. I did n~}tattend the funeral it was too far to'OOH
..

7th

wclk and! had !.1othin~to Iide. The news is to day that we are
stillfighting iu Va. that gen Longstreet is wounded 'and'general
JeilJ:j,~l:.ilbd.

Woll:eJ "-while this moming. Ivlr. Iv1rsMitc!j~l cnd th~;r two
babies CaIneto spt:nd the day. Mr. Mitchel had to go home with
.

some company. Mrs. tv11tcheland children staid had a pleasant

tim~. Mr. By';rs caIied thi:; evening and staid about an hom or
, so' He w~s on his way to his commCtnd. He said tll:1tit is
r~poi1:edthat v.;ehave had a fight in Va repulsing the enemy and
rison~1s. I \vish--it i1~a\:
b~ ~o. . '.
takia!~
200')
. .
.P
J.
--, -.-

.-- ..

-

. ..~_.-

Wednescay

...--....

11 th .

.'--

u

.

We had <lg(}~d rain l<~sllligh~ an.ds6~e.~~s_?10.r:~ng. Jt)as
"00 ."'been culd and cloudy all dC!y. Mr. Mitchel came over to day.

-...

Played cards with him a while. Conscript officertook John Pelt
by here to day.
-,
'.. --.

Sunday 8th

This hag b~8n a bright beautiful day. Did not go to dmrch
a!1j'\vh~re. !\1r. Aildz:rilondined with us. Mrs. Pelt came and
spent the <:P..ernoon.Same JOBCSdied tlus evc!ung. She !125
beea sick a long tim~. I heard that they were fighting ,~tDalton
-- - - to day. {do not knmv h'.)w true it is. They have been
skinnishing hevily up thcre tor several days.

Thursday 12th
. -.. ....

hog killedthis evening. -

,

-

To day \vas n~ailday the papers carne bULvery little news in
them, received a letter from Cousin W.T. QuiJUlbringing the sad

.2/

d.O
..

---

. ... -,.-.

Still cold but clear got the n~wspapers to day. They are fighting
in Va. and at Dalton: -The result sofar is'in-ouffavo'farid I pray --that it will continue so. Emma got a letter from cousin F A Me.
I helped to scour the house and fiXedup things generally. had a

I'.;Ionday 9th

.

..w.

Tuesday May 10th' .

-

-

....

-..

. -,.

Friday May 13thi64

.

. . --

Have had a bright day to day, had spare ribs for breaUast this
morning and fresh meat for dinner. Walked dcwn to the rivcr to
s~ the steamboat this afternoon, C8.meback and did some
ironi~g and fixed up one room. Feune!to night where some one
. had cut a piece out of two nice calf skins~nearly ruining one of

legs shot ofr and the other'broken.(Poor CharlieBale - he was
the one Emma gave the walking papers to. He is buried at Sardis
along \'/ith his brother.) Poore Maggie how I sympathizewith.. H
you in your bereavement only been married a little over three
months and a widow so soon. Every one here is excited this
ev~ningthe report is that the enemy is with il!.t\.yo~es of.Ro~e.and are fighting.
. --

them. Heard this evening that fighting is still going on at Dalton

but no general engagementyet.
-'~-.

-- Monday_16th

..

1864

\ Saturday

I...lay 14th

he would not Ii',!\;;longer than evening, but he lived two weeks. I
went to church to day, heard ca! Weils preach. He is col of the
'23 Miss'regim8ut. Had an introduction to 1\';'r.Smitlls.whiie at -church.. road home \vith aunt Lou in the buggie. Iv1r.Crawford
Mrs. Christophcr Mr~ JVlitchd and aunt Lou took.9inner with us

17th.

have bd allyear. S!illfightingat Daltoncan heareno

particulars.

...

"

..

.

.

Cloudydlis morning. ..Went to see Charlie' Bale buried today. ..
. ... - - ---. . Had a hard rain just after the corpse got to th~ church Opened
the coffin. He looked very natural. Maggie tal~~si~~~~ h.~d..:OO_h
. Mess~rs Mitcher and Small were here this everung anso Mr.
Force and Miss Jones and last but not least 1\11';Scot.. Emma ---went home~'ith ~1f' I\-fitchel

-

... _.-

--.t"cday.Had fresh m8at turk~y english peas for c!innerthe first we
. -.

-. '. --

.

.

Wedne~day

18th-'

~..

.-

. ..

. - .---

. -

Sunday May 15th
-.

.,,_.

..

.

Thi5 day one year ago was a sad d~yto us all. Our youngest
- .- -. Brother was taken very bad, out of his mind and the doctor said

-~_.-

. -

quiet but very little passing along the road."
H~ard that there was no fight at Rome yesterday. WJI..Tomlin..passed dong with Charlie Bales body this evening.
-.". .-.-.....
Tuesday

-. - -.

. -u

.. ._.~

To day has been very

.-' - -~. . . - - .,_.

..,-.

".'.~.~ ..-.--..--..

~...

Wcnt to church to day had prayer meeting at lOam and
preaching at 11:' it was communion day at Sardis Fewer

communicantsthz111eversawthere before. This war if it

The news is' this mo~;jng that the Y~nks -~-efight~g'~t R~~e

- and we can heare carmonading L'1thatdirection:-'Tis'a1lso
-reported that our army has fallenback trom Resaca to Kingston.
if that be the case we are now in the Yank lines. The report is
this evening that the Yanks are in posession'ofRomc: -..
-- -. ... . .

--

'11

,.--.-.-------..---

continues much longer will break up every thing. The sad news
-- cameto daythat C R Balewas killedlast Friday. Had one of his

-

l1li.

~-"'..at

r...,..

Ii"

..~

I

-.
Thursday

! ...

.

- --

J

w~s to look abound to see what they could do on their nc:\1:visit.

1Yth

.~

Monday 23

This day one year ago my brother Cyrus died what a long sad
year it has been. Oh Lord grant that I may never pass through
such another. In the space of three months I lost a sister an
uncle two brothers and three cousins. I heare cannonading this
morning. I heare that ~unt Ann's Bill and two of Mr. Camps

. -- - .. - .

Nothing of interest occured to day. Can heare nothing about OUf...."
anny what they are doing. All cOIimmnicationsare cut oft: I
wish I could have heard from George once more before the niail- got stoped or rather the Yanks got into Rome
-. -" - :

- negroeshavegonet9 the yanks Leftlast night.

Tuesday 24

Friday 20th

-

- - -----

.

-

Cloudy and raining to day. Six scouts went up the road to day
to learn 50m~thingof the en~my. I heard to.day that tne Yanks"- _...
are moving dO\vnon the other side of the river. ..
.. .. . .

This morning one year ago Newton Fain started with a coffin to
Lookout mountai::lafter brother Cy's remains. Oh what a sad .. .-_.
. day it was. brother Jery was lying very low at home, did not.
expect him to live but a few days. Four soldiers took supper

Wednesday 25

here to rught. EmInacamehom~thisevening. We are nowin
the Yankee lines.

u -.

.- ..

.-

--

-..

-- -

....

Scouts returned this evening say that the feds are nearly all gone

-._u_".- -~. - - - ~- .. -

.--

Saturdny 2 !5t
...'-

. ...'.

.

-

.o'"aUv1rs.Pelts, Joamm quite sick. Tis supposed that she is taking..the fever.
---~~
.
- _.-. ._. --

.

This day one year f.gOwe laid Brother in Swdis clll~rch by the
- side of Courmother \vith the hope that he had joined her ili'- .
h__heavcn. ...Wecan heare no n~'vs from our (\-!"mywhat it is doing.
No YanI: has been down t!lis far yet.

Tht!fsday 26/64

-- -- -.
S;.Jnday21nd .

. - ... .o

.

All the girls exc~pt mysdf went to prayer meeting. Just before
... they got back the news came that the Yanks were at Coosa, and
_m.oneas far down as Guffins. I expected to see them charge up
evelYminute but thanks to the Lord they did not
co~e
any
.
.
..'

-

from Romc. Rained '!ery hard this eveliing~"-SpenfUie'e\;eniiig'.-. ....

...

.. .. ... -_.

_.

. --. . - ....

ate breaktilst and went down to see Joaruia'still quife-sick, gave" ...
- -her a dose of oil and turp~ntine, car~~ home and warped a web. ..
for Mrs. Pelt. Em and Sis \va1l<edup to uncle Isac. Jane came
home with them: They brought" some-goodhiiev..-;s-ififistru'e-'--Tis'-said that gen Lee has whiped the enemy in.Va.. And that gcn--.--.
Johnson (thi:. should be Johnston) has been reinforced at
AclG,,'orth <'"Jlsohis report is that he has killed wounded and ....-...-captured 60,000 since the fighting comIncnced. .-.
.

. -.

.

...
,:.00;. -.'

reply to it to see what he would say(She never hears from him
~nd nsver knows if he died from iliness or was killed in combat"
or irh~ sil1lpi~'got cold feet ovcr their engagement).

rl~day 27
Went down to see Jo this morr:.ing found her much bc~ter helped
Susan to beam her web, and then came home on my '.vaythree
negroes came ofr or the mountain in to the road just b~fore me,
one of them v.:asdressed in Yankee clothes. I p3.ssed them just
as if I thought it was all right to see them there, r had no arms or
I would h3v~ asked them vihat their business W2..Sga:ng through
in that manner. i'dary Em and Sdlie walked home v.ith Jenilie
.

- -.-..-

Tuesday 31 st. ..

One year ago to day we buried our youngest e.nd last brother.'

.

He I trust bas b~:)enone year in heaven. There is just one half of

this evening. Sallie rc:naincd ail night.

our mcmb(:;i'sBene 1 hope to heaven. N01.1lingof in.leres!
transpircd to day. I helped to get dinner.

Satl!rd~y 28

'

---'
.

-

~.

Wednesday, Ju~e 1

,

Heare heavy cannonading this morning do no~ ~!8W where the
fighting is. \Vcnt down to s~e Jonas c1r::~w
a c;)alldln Ihis
evening, c<!':Ticd\vat~r to b~lp water it Gut as he drew it.

Spun somc sc\ving thread this morning. Went to see Aunt Ann-.
this after neon found her much be-Herthat I exp~ctedto see her,
took supper there arid retl!rnedhome. Got to the river and heard

therethat th0 Y,mkeesc~me~ownas furD.:J
Coosatakingall the

Si.:c.day 29

horse5 tlmj' could fbd. Tbn.ks to th~ Lord th~Y.~':.,:.~no,t---,

motc3tcd us yet and I wish that I may never see any of them.

This cay one ye2..!.J~p brother Jery died and lc::-tus bro~herl(;:ss.
yVhat a sad d3jl it was. Mrs. Pelt spent the day h~re to <-hyhCl':C
heard no new;:;from the anTI)"!o day Went (~O''.-'ii
to see Mrs.
Pdt tonight. She \':as tab:n very bad with collic a!1Uscnt f(jr me;
staid till she bot b~aer and can:e borne about!. 0 oclock.

___r

ThursdaY,2nd/64

Twist~::! ~>amesewing thread this morning;

~

.

--....

H~d some rain at the

middle oftlte day. Went down to the shop to file some ox ....---yomit(l h~ve trizd 'and tried to Illal-:e
'senseof'thi's l~uiTcan'tj)
and called on Mrs...Peltthis evening. No news to day.--Havenot
heard a word from cousin Boone since he lift us. Oh tis so bad
to Jivein enemy lines. Can't hiare from any""ofOtlrfiienqs. ,.

l\'Io!1'lay 30th

fixed my hoop to d?y g:)t it done and too!: a wal~c\'.~th Mrs. P.
. o\'er to see her C'Jrnpatch found it very wann ,,\!a.lking.I-lave

- heard no n~wsto dny irom the army George poore tellow 1
wonder if he h<lsgot \vell. I ",ish so much that I could hcare
from him. I would like to know if he h3.sgot my ietter and if he

.,' ,

.-.......

- ._~

, ~.,., ,

--

Friday June 3rd

Tuesday 7th

I hea.rethis morningthat there is a corps of Yankees coming up
from below. if that be so the)' wi!!min us. I spun some stocking
thread this morning. Went home with Mrs. Pelt and twisted it
this evcni;~~;.Rainec very hard whilethere.

I am still siLkbut better than I \vas. Have news to dav
.I that
genera! Lee has given Grant a whipping. We have many things
to be thankfui for Mrs Mitchel sent us a side of meat and a ham,
allso some Hour and !\ilr.Thomas sent me a note saying that if r
would send to his mill he would give me some flour. .1 will send
in the morning.

Saturday 4th

Well the Yanks Ilavecome at last. They have been passing all
day and as I 5w;pcctedth~y have nca"'lyruined us, have take:1
our meat nve horses a:ld mules all we had, illlof our chickcns
except a few, 2i1of Qurcattle except thre::::milch cows and same
calves. They charged ot.:rmeat house like so many devills 2.ml
they say that they are not m~areso bad as t!:e infantry which is to
pass tomorrow. Rained today.

Wedn~day 3t!1

IbJ more fain last l1igh~,but dear this morning. Sent Lee to
I\!ag Tho:?1aSC5
aitcr tb lkuf. I-Ieget it and came home but it
mincd so lJnt'dt1:8.the had to leave the flour en the other side of
the ri-.;er. We lmJ a vcry h=,-rdr:l:nin the evening. No reliable
news.

Sunday 5th of June
. .-. ..

."

I slept but very little last nIght, up eariy this n1Oriling.The
-..
.' ".. -..
Yanks commenced passing ab'Jut eight ocJock and did not grt by
Thursday 9th
..
till four in the evening. They gave us <1;
guard till the first.
-- divisions pass and the remainder we to gumd our selves, which - .
Glorious news iO.day it .it .~sorJy Jme, Ge~eri\! ~.9~..h~s.wh.iped.
we did sucessttJlJydid not but one come in the house aUday.
. .' . _. .. the Yanks worse than they ever have been Johnson is whiping
- ..r(linednear all day.
Shennan hag backed him [our times and is !)till foreinghim(Thls
-

p -

u

.

. Monday 6th -.
-

-

--

A quiet day to what yesterday was, no rain to day, sent Nf and
---Lee to Seeif they could find some broken down horses. They
came back with two. W~ have three mere if we can get to keep
them we can get a long on the farm. provided no more Yanks
come through here. I am quite sick \vith flux.

. -. '-"

.'w.'3S.not tme. .gen.)oh;1~ton

wa~ .retre~t.ip..g t9\yard..Att~!'.ta

a~ he

did not have the man power to face the Union Anny. He made
the Yanks pay dearly as he fell back to Atlanta for which'he was
.. fir~d..The confederacy wanted a.',ictory_andthought.he wascowardly.) and generals Forest and Roelyare over in Vanns
valley.'-No rain to day of any consequence.- ..
.

, -.

- ..-...-

Fridav 10th

Tuesd<1Y 14th

The sun is shining this morning. I am in hc'pse we will have.
some clear wcather now. It is still cool. Saw Billy Hardin just
from our anny. He brings news that therc has been no general
engogcmcnt as yet, but very heavy skirmishing all the time.(This
\\'JS true.) He brought a number ofletters but none for us. He

No rain today exc~pt a sprinkle. Mrs Knox spent the day here'.
Went down to Mrs. Pelts, found Dr. Stricklin and Mr. Fuller
. there, stillhave no news from the army. Heard that ?ome of our
troops fired into the train !'.londay and killed 500 of those Yanks
that pas5edthrough her~ on Sunday.

says thai.all of our troups are in fine spirits.

-. .

Saturday 11th
Wcd~1esday 15th

This has been a very rainy day. It has rained every"day this
week. One year teday since cousin Jimr:1ieY was buried. No
news today Saw I'vlrsDear1she says the Yanks tore her up tock
every thing out of tile house that \vas wcrth anything.

Saw several ccnf.:::demtcsoldiers and one of them gaveus a late
paper it bcked iike an old friend. It had been so long sinee we
had ~e:;nO!lC.The Yanks cam~ down as far as Uncle Isaes to
day. I Spt::1som~ stoC'kin:;thread.

Sunda:/ 12/64

.

.

Thursday 16
. ~-

Another lainy day. Have not seen the sun today. J\1rs. Pelt and
Joanna spent the day here Mr. Withers called f'Uldst:lid a few
-

moments. - Some YankscaIne down in four miles of this place
got scared and went back. They were out foraging after wheat

.- ~.-

p.-_U -

.- 1'-!cthingof int.:rest oc~ured to _day._JJwisted my.thread this m.oningspcr:t the afternoon at Mrs. Pelts.
-- .-

..-- Friday

.. ... . .~-_._._-_.._.

1.7___.

corn .and meat. Mary (Uncle ~sac_3negro v~oma~) d~ed thi~.q

cverung.

-. _.

-

-

---....

_.

Had a Yank~e scare this morning:-Hamef came'ffibefore-lye opot'

-.

up andsaidthe Yankswere.comingup the riverroad, but it---tumed out to be some of our own men. Two of the scouts dined

- -

--'

..

. Still raining and quite cool. No news from our anny to day.
- - Heard that 50m~ negro troops are 0.I~Sand mountain. on their.. q --.

. M.-- ....-.

"vvith u~;"todaY:-

berrys tius eveninE..,
found some nice ones.

-.-.

- -.

,.-...~

way through here but I do not think it is so. Mary was buried
- --- '-' -tills evelung. .Mary Em and Sis went to hunt some whortle

.

. .__.-

.

..

-

..

--'.

~~t~~~.a}~}.~.-

.. -..

"'---'-'-

.--

-

.n._._._--.

Two con1ederatestook breakfast with us tlus morning and one' was here to dinner. Several calle,4in..-It has rained stedilyall..
day. .
.
..-~ - .

3I
,

\

Thursdav 23

Clear to day \ve arc harvesting our wheat. Messers Mitchel
Duval Osborn and Lieut Davis called this morning. Went to see
that d1ild bUlicd. We hcarc that Johnson is whiping the Yanks

Sunday 19

bc.cl\.

Three years to day si!1c~my Ma did. \Vhat tryals and troubles i
h:we passed through since that time. Mr. Crawford called and
took diJ.m~rher~ to thy. All went to churc~uut me, but there
waS no preaching. ~)QW
a krge squad of ccr..tedsthis morning.

Frid1V 24th
Saw some more of our ~cuuts to day. Climed the mountain
(Turnip 1'v1oulltain)after whOltlcbcrrys, gathered my basket full
and retl..i!';]~;d
home wet with perspiration. -Good news if true, . .
gen Lee has cut Grants ;,.rmyup so that he has no army left, and

Monday 20
V/cat down to the fcry, talked to 'Mes:;~rs rvlitchel <!.lldDuv~1
abeut two hours, get home just as a very hard rain ca..'11eon.
Saw 22 Yail~(Sthi,j evening captured on a train near Resac:.l, train
was burned by cur scouts.

the report is that the Y~nks 3i";~
leavingRome.
Saturday 25th

TViOTexc!ns ate vrea!~f.1sthen~ this morning report it is false
about the YJ.nks leaving Rome, they \~~'ellti:i1.andtalked!<;>the. -

Tuesday 21

pickets.

.. Still raining sa','J5ume more ~~outs with three' o:-e Yar:~~s
cap~u~eJ .near Adairsville. This day three )'r:us ago my mother
.

Wednesday ~2
i
.

.

\
'-'

passed by with 43 blue coats captured two more trains but did
-.

not get to destroy one of them. -\Ventup to see Mrs K..t1ox'ssic!~
negroes this evening, one of them died after we left.

-.w..-~.- .,

._Sunday

was buried.

Heard heavy cannonadingthis morning.- I think Johnson is
. having a regular engagement...'Norain to day. Some.scouts

.

I
\ . -

.

June

26th,

...

0_- ... w."

1864.

'

,

Verj wann to day. Cap!. Shannon with'six scouts called'this .-" .
after noon..Had two Yanks with them. Gen Jolmson has not-had a regular engagemem yet. How long, Oh Lord, how long
will thou ld the enemy run over us'.- Oh deliver us-from 'their ..-O'
..hands. May tl1.ctime soon come when. they.will be driven back, never to return. Wouldst Thou strengthen our army and cause it
-- to be successfi:l.' May victory perch upori"our-boughs.-"C>"Lord-' .
may the time not be far distant when peace will be restored and,.,
we will have gai~ed our independence.. --.
,...

I

. .

\

33

3;;1.
~

~..' ,

._.-

r"londay 271h/6'~

Friday Jllly 1st 1864

Had a heavy ,.ainbut did nut caol things. We S~lWsome mcn
v.ihomc we supposed to be y,mks, which excited liS a good deal.
Mr3. Knox's negro boy \VaJ!acedied to day cf consumption.
i-Iw;been sick about si:, montbs.

Saw ninc confcd':;ral~soldiers to day two of them dined with us.
CorplUcand ;\:Iorrow.Hcard ii'om the front. They fought last
MOi~day.Our loss between 300 & .100,Yankie loss 13000 killed
and \\'otmdcu and iwo thnusa..'1dcaptured. Gen. Joimson says he
is 1.'ihipingthem as fast as he \vants and is loosing but very few
men. Yanks c~me down 'within a mile of us today. came out _.

Tucsda:; 28th
Tlu ce of our scouts ate breakfast with us this mcrning, staid tii
10 Oc1DCk<me!then went in compan:/ with two mor~ in the

Saturday 2nd/64

dir<.',:t;onof Rome. t:lrcc of them came back, without se~ir.gany
Yank5 <.muthe other two \-venton to Rome, to try and get somc

All quiet to day, no SCl1~ltsClndno en~my. I-lad a light shower of

information, <1Sto \"b.1t :lumber of troops there arc. lkmed the
skirt of aunt A;:n's dress to day. Cun't do muchwork V!h~nthe
so!di'~r::;are abGut. H:l'/e to talk to th~m.

rain and is still doudy. F;:1i~hedmy stockings and made grand
1I1aHcap. Oid man \Vhitc is not d~ad but is ati.aid to stay at
home
. -.

Sunday 3rd July/64

0._'

Wednesday 29th

ThursdaL30th.l8§~

.. .-

-.

.. Went down and wrote a letter for Mrs Pelt iliis momiJlg to send
to her husband. . She had the opportunity of sending it by some
of the 6th Ga. Oh what a time this is to live in. We do not know
one hQpr what will befall us the next.

~-_.

0.._-

-.

- Saw some n:or6 Rcbles this mOnUng~''abo-uC80'passed'aiong but'
did come by the hot!se. One nice young soldier came by to see
us. He h~d been here before: Ail ~ven~to~hu~~I~_excep!.hTf~~..
inaand my.s'eit Mr. Crawford preached. I have not been to
clmrch since the third Sunday in'May. Had a shower'orrain.this
afternoon, S~me person broke. op~n Mrs._~~lts.house this_.___-evening, threw things allover the floore, but did not take any

'Cloudy thi:.;monmg but no rain. Hav~'not seen a confederate
soldie, to day. .l-jeardthat the Yan!(stook old White last night.u -.
and tis.supposed they hU!1ghin:'as he has not returned yet.
Nothing cJs~of interest.
- _._- - ._'-~ .
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thing that she knew of.
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Monday 4th
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One year to day since my oldest sister died. . She left a husband.and three little boys to mourn her loss. Oh how 'muchI would
give to see those ch.ildren. Poore little motherless children. " ....~

-~

"-

Friday 3th

They maybe 1'atherle:;sby this time as their 1'athl.:ris in very bad
health. Mary, Emand Sisspent the dayat unclelsac to day. He
invited them up to e~t ~omeof his turkey ]cIml(:and Bud
retlirned home with them. Aunt sent me some turkey. Our old
horse died to Jay.

Two Yal1k:;passeJ here this moming early. About 30 came
down to Ccosa. We live in cOllstant dread ofthem all the time.
saw t..;vo Re:.)3. Nothll~g else of interest.
S~tU!'day 9th

Tuesday July 5th/64

Warped our web of dresses in the fore noon. Mrs Knox came
this evening, staid about an hour. sent and hauld our wheat home
from Mr. Mitchels good many soldiers there can't tell whether
they are confeds of Yanks. 1heare. that they are confeds. .

Very warm. Jennie aI~dbud went home this morning. No news
to day. Finishedaunt Ann's dress ~ndwent down and spent the
atlernoon with Mrs. Pelt.
. Wednesday
.

6th

Sunday 10th

-

\Ve have had a pleasantbreeze aUday if it was not for that t.he
heat would be an most unbearable. Willieand Brown our Texas
scouts calkd and staid about an hour. Mr. Turner called aUso.
No engagementyet but they are skinnishing all the tim~. How
long will times continuethis V.iay.We live in continual dread ail
.the timefor fear ofthe.yanks.coming down,and t~kiI1gall our.
provisions
and lea'ie us to starve.
- ---..-'-". - --.
Thursday the 7th

No preaching to day. Had:.l very pretty rain this afternoon.
I-I~ardthat cousin James Hartt is wounded but is getting well,
wounded through the body. The report is that general J. is
.

. --

faHiugback, that he is'now across the-river,\-vithinrunei11ile's'of

.-

Atlanta.

\I

..

Monday 11th/64
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Cut apples t'? d.::tyal~ mO~l1ing. ..!la~.~ore_.~~_n t.'? d~y:.- .~avfJw_o,.

soldiers this evening. They say it is a mjstake about gen J. falling
back, that his anny is still on this side'of the river. '1 hope it is so
for I do not want to be left 3~Yihrther ~3ck in the.enemys.lines,

.- Nothing ofinterest occured today. I riped up an old dress to
- makeover..Verj wamland clear.- Mr Ccmerwas hereto day.

Heard that our scouts went to the tan yard and pressed a large

i

quantityofleathcramongstthe rest wasone of ours."
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Tuesday 12th
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Put our web through the harness and read and conunenced

--~-_._.

weaving today. Beare that three hundred Yankd are'at Mr. . .-..
Osburns about 1112 miles iTom here. --" .'--
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Sunday 17
Wednesday 13th

1\t1oiber :;abbathhas come and stillthe enemy are in possession
or eur country. How long oh Lord will thou pennit them to
Slay.and trample upon us a:.;they arc doing Wil~thou strengthen
our army and hdp them to drive them'back.' tvlarY'Euumi and sis

About three hundred ami liny fcds passed here this morning

som~ stoped but did us no damage. Oh how I hate to see them.

went to preaching.Mr. Crawfordcameand preached.Miss ..
Georgia Duval carne while they were gone her aunt went down
to the fer'}to se~ her sister in law. No enemy to d:l};':-Dr'-'cal!ed
thi5even!::g with some good news if true Says that gen E Kirby
Smith has reinforced g~n J and that President Davis gen.
Lonstrz~ and g~n Bra:ttcn are there, aHsothat gen J was having

Thurscay I.Hh
Scallcd ::mdscoured this morning. Emma and Same went to Mr.
Mitchels tltis evening. Harriet went with them as sbe r~turncd
she saw two Yanks. Worked hard this evening seting the house
in order.

hi:.;po~toonssent backto the river.

- -.

---

--..

Friday 15th
Munday 18

Sent for Dr. Stricklinthis morning to see Ivlaryshe bas becn sick
several days. She is bettcr tins evening. Saw our fri~IlJs
Cartright, Ccrprue and Morrow to day.- They say that they
c'lpturcd a suply train of20 carloads about 15 days ratiol1&fer Shermans whole army. Mr. Cartwright came after Jonas, to go
and shoe their horses. Emma and Sis have not come home yet.
-.

MisfiGcoigiClis going to spend the week 'withns to day has
pas!:ed Gff very !J!~as~'?tly' {Jn~~~Js~c. tQQk-qjQ11ez:.!v:ithJ~.~1'f9.ncrJS of impt)11ance.

Tuesday 19

--.

Saturday 16th

"---

Dr. S and Mrs Kncx called till:>morning.- Mary is better.- Em .
and Sis came home about 10 oclock. I walked down to Mr.
--. Stevensons and back this aftern06ii- CciIh~dat Mr.' C()mers. - Got' .
- heme just aner about 30 Yanks left. They did us no Damage

and.-, if they willlet
us kcep what
we have got we can live.
..
..
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Mi!::sGeorgia and I spent the day at r...fr::Mitchels"saw5 of our"
scouts The day passed offlinely.. Had a pleasantwalk.bome.though rather warm. Heard to day that gen Ewell is in
.

- -.

possessionof Harpersferyand a'portion'ofLee's'army'isover'in

. .. - Maryland.
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Sunday 24th
Wednesday July 20th

Prayer meeting at prospect to day but did not any of us go.
Emma .m.J1walked down to aunt Lous orchard, ate as many

Good :1C\V$ if tmc. l.ees army is within four mil,~sof
Washington City, th~ people are all moving out. They cxpect till.:
place to be burned. The Yanks are deserting every night from
R::>mc. I love to heare of them deserting, but it makes me feel
sad to hcare off the confeds running off.

appk~::;<.~5
ViC';;anted and r~turnd home. Found lV1rsPelt here
WbC!l\';~ got home.' the news she brought is more favorable.

Thursuay July 21st/64

Have be~:1:i:cingand bidcing from the Yanks all day. Had Jonas
to cut a dCGP';'.hrough '.Jverthe dining room. H~lpedbeat appl~s
to maLecider. "T1:isevcp-in!5made some splendid cider.

Tlu'ee years to day since the lirst battle ofJ:vI~nassaswas fought.
Oh how many of our brave boys have fhlk:nsin..:etrot time,
fighting for an th:1t1Sdear to the heart of man. No news of
interest to day. I finishedkniting my thnmd and fixed a skirt to
day. H2d a reu'eshingshower or rain this cvcn:ng.

T\;esd~,y 26[h/64
Smv 5On~ confederate soldiers tIlls morning, the first I have seen
sinc..:last Tuesday. One of them stoped to pay me for some:
horse shoes that Capt Sh::!IU1ongot several weeks .ago:. Saw one.
who s!lid that hr W?~just from the front. He bril1gSbad news,

Friday 22nd
Mary finishedweaving om dresses to day, \vove 30 yc.rds~jnc~
- the .12of this month the first she ever wove. I cUtaut two pairs.
of pants, but did not sew any. it is very smoky this evening the
Yanks must have burned some town.' I lent aunt Ann $2.5 this
-' morning. Have not seen a confcd 5inceTuesday.
-

.-- ..~ ---'

.'-

-

-.- says, that

"

.

Saturday 23

.
..

aunt came for her to go hume. The negroes pressed out some

cider. The first we have had tIusyear.
.. - . ...

sentit to her. The newsis that cur troopsare in shelling

distanccofWaslllngton' CItY'and"in three-rrulesor
Baltimore:' .' - .
u'-

'

Saw BillieHardinjU5tfrom the ITonL"The news he broughi IS'- ..
.-not very encouraging. Miss Georgia left us this ev~ning.- Her

-

.- .._,

..

-..

. . --.

our troops w~rc driven back l~~tfriday in the las1'''.- "
trench~sthis sid~ of Atlanta and that the enemy.wereshelling the
city. Had bum~d 5 or 6 hOUS0S.We here so manydifferent
statementsthat we do riet kriow'what to be1ieve.-ThtfiiewsITom
Va. is mere favorable. Emma got a paper this morning, a soldier

.'
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\Vednesday .~1th . .'
j' -. .""
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I lad a good rain this eveDinghas been cloudy all day;- saw some
refugees that the enemy had burned out. It made .m~ feel sad to
'.;ee them for I do not know how soon it will be our co-ndition~ .
Made som~ mere cider this evening.
... _u.-..----
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friends Cartwright and Corprue caE.~don us this evening. I was
a littleuneasy tor fear the yanks wCJ;Jldcome and find them here.
They have threatened to bum our house if they do find any here
and I know they '.villdo it for I thi:;}:that they want to burn us
out any way and only want an ex.cu.:..~.Saw two mentbis. . evening\vl1osaid that they were cc:-ieds and had on confed
uniform, but I do not know whethe:- they were or not. Ifthey"
were not \VCsaid enough to them t.:..cause the Yankies to bw'n
us out. Gen Lee gai.r..edanother vic.~_ory
in Va.
..
.- - ~ "_....

Thursday 28th
Saw some confederate soldiers this morning. They brought a
lady out with them. Just before dinner a regiment of Yankees
came along with a forage train, enquiring after the rebs that had
the lady, searched our house for rebbles but found none. jfthey
had I expect they would h~veburned us out. They caught a man
down at Mrs. Pelts. Rebs have burned the City of Baltimore. ..
Friday 29th

Tuesday '::':ld

-

.. -- . Yankies came back to dr:y;took sever3.1of our chidcens. Moved
five familys and a great many negrees to Rome. Took a goed

Not very well to day. Wrote a Iette:: for Mrs Pelt to' her-- "_.husbnd. Em::u~and Salliehave gC:::-Ac
to spend the day at .Mr .
M1tche!s.Em got a letter ITomC01.1::.-in
Frank yesterday. He was

- manyprisonersalong. Theyburned severalhousesbetweenthis

and Rome. Gen Johnson has given Shennan a whiping at
Atlanta. Killeda great many of them I have not heard our loss.
--- Had a little rain tlus evening.
.-- .- -'.- _.-

.-- -

.-

-.

wellbut inagrezt dealof trouble. -=-~eyreturnedthis everung
with good news ITomour arn1Y.A li~tlerain this eve."

.
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Wednesda:. 3rd-'--,
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?_a:y':._Yery \v~_this

ev:eI?iJ1g:__- .
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. n'Sunday3lst
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Mary and Salliewent to prayer meeting this morning. Emma
'-'--and'J

"
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- .- - . Monday

1st -of August/64

.., ...0.

. ... - - .. .
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Worked hard all day finishedmy home spun dre~J. It fits very
- -- - -- well:' It was cloudy and sprinklinrain all the mO-fIling:Our
-. ~ . - ~ . _..
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--.
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Thursday- 4th
-..
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- - - _. -
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this morning was cloudy with the appearance of a good rain but
- it passed'off with a light shower' Sa::-;v'
two'confeds to.day1:he--'-

stayed home: Saw-some confederates this morning~- ffiid a - :

shower:.of rain this eveningwhich cooled the air...

t

.-". '. po." ...

--. -- --

.-

- ..-...

'/ ery ",,:~rmhad a sprinlde of rain.,!riis ey'~~!?-g._.l:Io~e~s _t~~,!y:

n. -

. . .. ,-- -.------...-

-

.. ...
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-- - .l\lade some cider this morning. Nothing of interest transpired to

-

.

....

sa..~~.~!1Clt
Rassed..':1p..Jv10_nd~y"_~~r~_dq~Q;Q.M!:~_r..~1!s
t9 twi.s:t_-

my
thread
spent the an~rnoon.
\Vhilethere I read ..a .
notestocking
ITomAunt
Annand
in refference
tc geting hersome.opium:--.

~ .- - -.

- _Two confeds.called last night after -.¥e.lay down.__lasked.who
was there and they said a friend belonging to the 8th Texas.
.

-

Theywanted to know jf any Yanks had been -downT gay~-them all the information I could.

r
1\;londay8th

Friday 5th
A squad or Yankies have gone belo'v somewhere to day. None
but the advance guard called. 1will be Vel)'glad and thanktill ir
they will pass us by with out a call on their return. They cut me
out ofa visit over to Mr. Mitche1s,by going down. Abe Pelt
came home to day. He says that he escaped from th~ Yan.l.;.ies
but I think he ran away. He brings bad news uom our army.

tYladesome cider to day. Not very good the apples too green.
!'vir.With'.;>rs
came by told us some goed news. The news still
f::vorable.from the front. I Ie said that Whealer had killed
captured and scattered nearly all orthe raiding party that has
been tarf.~ingup the -railroad. Had more rain this evening: -A
lady h,lSstoped to stay a!l nig!1t: She is from near Rome, but had
POnews. The Yankies wiii not let any news get out.
1\tesday 9th

Saturday Aug 6th/64
Had a good rain last night but 1 [ear it cam~ too late to heip
some of o\.lrcorn. Well I got my wish onc~. The Yankics .
passed b~ck to ~ay and never ca!l~d. They had been to some tan
- yard. They!Lcda quan~ityof l:::ather.
. Wehave had a veryhard
min this cveninBa"~dit is s~illraining. It disapointed the negroes
in malcingcider.
_. -~ -". - . -" -

Nothing of idcrest to day. More rain. Jonas a.ndAlf went to
help Und~ lsac thrash rus wheat. He if,to help us in return.
V/cnt down to Mis Pelts this evcning. Had a good deal of fun
he:!ringMr. Comers Lucy talk about the-Yankics."'S11e'hiites
t.hemas bad as the whitepeople. Ohwhenwill we be relievedof
. -_.is sure for the wav
J .~ -....-..
their uH,-vellcomepres~nce. Their ..reward
n- they are treating the' people in'the south but when will it come.
Ho..."long b~fore the North experienceswhat they have caused
the
to ~suffer..- -.
-..wsouth
-

Sunday 7th/64
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-Wednesday

_0" _u

'..

Clear this' morning I walked down to see Mr: P~lt, staid an hour""

...~"'"."

....-

tlay.-Mr Mitchel promised to sen~-ussome confederate-papets"-up to his-ho~se yesterday and.I sent for them to.day and.they had....
not come. Had some water--melon.
O' -.',---.-.-.....-----...

,.- -..

- . ...-----

.. . -. -..- .. ... .. .. ow-

had tIus ye~r.

-

......-.-

-'

-

melon this morning and we ate it this evening. The first we have

'-\"\

10th

Morerainallthrough the day. I am verymuch disapointedto

or two and..camc back. JvleUhe girls going to church.. Staid aL - '.hom~ the remaindei of the day. read and slept some. rvrr.
..'-Crawford A Smith Virgirua and Adda Bouchelon -came here to ., .dinner. Messers Mitchel and Flemish spent the afternoon. !vir.
Crawford staid all night. Mr. Mitchel sent us a large water
.
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